
Still Selling Those Snag-Proof 
Rubbers at $1.40

, Men's 2-buckle, rolled edge, solid heel, heavy 
Working Rubbers ; balance.frem Saturday Sale.

Now on sale at $1.40.

Also Felt Footwear Reduced
•1.75 Men's Boot* 81.25

felt
Oh sale at ......... .25

•1.25 Misses' Boots 75c.
Misses’ Felt Boots, neat styles, well made and the only foot

wear that Insures warm feet during the oold weather; 
regular fl.86; while they last..........  ........ . 76c.O-.a

A Stirring, Sale
Of Nevada Silver Tea Spoons

SATURDAY, Feb. 1st
At 2 p.m.

Nevada Silver Goode are tbë .‘best ware for 
every day use. Silver-Plated “Ware “wears” off 

y quickly leaving the braes base. With Nevada 
Ware there ie nothing to wear off. It ie the same 
through and through.

30 dozen Tea Spoons of celebrated Nevada 
Silverware, the product of the Ontario Silver Co. 
Nevada goods wear better and look better than 
plated goods and are absolutely guaranteed.

Regular price, per dozen, 51.35.

ver

Saturday, 2 p.m., 90c a dozen
Not more than one dozen sold to day owe party.

■PI1111 . •IPfSgl ;
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from the flattering press notices we 
have seen, Mr. McEwan is pleasing 
liis audiences in no uncertain manner.

i the trip A tickling cough from any cause is
Lou * <;uicvly stopped by Dr. Shoop’s Cough 

Marsh was to have accompanied him Cure. And it is so thoroughly barm- 
on a bicycle, but only got a few less and safe that Dr. Shoop tells 
miles, the rest of the distance Pearoq mothers everywhere to give it with- 
ran alone. The conquest was for the out hesitation even to rjry young
J. P. Mulqueen 'cun and medal. babes. The wholesome green leaves

and tender stems of a lung heating 
mountainous shrub, furnish the cura
tive properties to Dr. Snoop’s Cough 
Cure. It calms the cough, and heals 
the sore and sensitive bronchial mem
branes! No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh Used to iojure ot sup
press. Simply a résinions plant ex. 
tract, that helps to heal aching lungs 
<The Spaniards called this shrub
which the doctor uses “The Sacred
Herb ’’ Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Take 
no other. The Regina Pharmacy

Special Stock- 
Tdking Sale

Areola in May. 
manifested in the outcome, which inr 7 hours and .29 
will demonstrate if under any cir
cumstances a man may marry his 
own niece.

Much interest is last half distance. He piade 
minutes.tocaîaitd fitneral

Any Onci
ATf

Chief Justice Wetmore handed out 
his decision on Thursday in the ap
peal against the decision ot Magis
trate Trant token before the court 

Williamson’s fancy

Miss Mitchell of Moose Jaw, has 
been visiting Miss Cora Reynolds.

Engineers and others who realize the advisabil
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by experts. Preliminary'advice free. Charges 
moderate. Oar Inventor's Adviser sent upon re
quest Merton & Marion, Reg d., New York Life 
Bldg, Montreal : and Washington. D.C.. UAL

SEED CRAIN.

C. Wî Milestone of Moose Jaw was 
in the city on Sunday. +by the city, 

bread, not being known as baker’s + 
bread, may be sold in loaf of less 4* 
weight than the bylaw calls for. The 4* 
other bakers who sell baikers’ bread, 
must live up to the bylaw as to the 
weight of each- loaf.

Heating^toves, Range;, 
Fancy Lamps, Crockery,

Skates, 
Shovels, etc. we offer be

low cost.

PinehUrst, N.C., Jan «. The large
----- q. number of crack shots who faced the

The negotiations regarding 4- traps here ttKfay wt the opening «<4 
4" seed grain for the western pro- 4* the midwinter trap shooting tournar 
4» vinces has not yet been com- 4» ment assures one of the most succes- 
4. pleted. However, it is under- 4. sful events of its kind ever pulled 06 
4- stood that the Dominion gov- 4. in this section. A three days pro- 
4* ernment will make a money 4* gram has been provided, with $1000 
4- loan to the provinces who will 4* ln «“«d money. Interest centres 
4. see to the purchase and distri- 4. chiefly in the preliminary event and 
4- button of the grain to the far- 4- the handicap, for wWCh two band- 
4. mers, taking a first mortgage 4* some sterling cups have been offered.- 
4* claim upon the farmers’ land. 4* Included amongst the contestants are

4* some of the formost trap shooters of 
the country.

4-
W. Burton has returned from Chi- REGINA MARKETS

Regina Flour Mill Priées C. H. GOc&go. Woodenware,
I'J. M. Young is away .to Nebraska 

on business. 1

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crapper left 
last Thursday for Vancouver "and 
.Victoria-.

Wheat—
No.. 1. Northern ..................... 96
No. 2 Northerri .....   90
No. 3 Northern ...................... 84
No. 4.......... ...... ...
No. 5 ................. . ...
No. 6............................
Feed No. 1 ..r ......
Feed No. 2 ..............

OATS-----
No. 2 White .........
No. 3 White’,..........
Rejected ...................
Barley ........................

V
The furniture for the Regina Ma

sonic temple, which Mr. John Mc- 
Guirl is supplying is * now almost 
completed. The furniture consists of 
one large triple chair, two desks, two 
altars, nine large chairs, nine smal
ler-chains, seven pedestals and 386 
feet of settees all made of solid oak, 
the chairs and settees are leather up
holstered. These goods are on view 
in McGuirl’s workshop and may be 
seen during" the next week —Mooso- 
min World.

jNo 44Vol. 9 n..78
A similar reduction 

Grocery Stock n order to reduce 
same before

u--«0 on oUrJ. H. Gilmour, of Regina,,is visit
ing his sisters, Mrs. A. Graves and 
Mrs. J. R. Lewis, at Calgary.

43res.
F0.37

4- .31
ot frontage on Victoria Stri 

oot frontage on Pewdney jSt 
i'oot frontage on Cornwall St 
foot frontoge on Victoria Str

■H-M-H-H-H-I-I-H-H-I-l-H-H' TENDERSMr. and Mrs. H. F. Mytton have 
returned from Toronto and other eas
tern points.

......42

......41 The New Year ï
Tenders will be received by .the under

signed up to Friday, the 7th day of 
February next, for the purchase of Lots 
87 and 38. block 898 (Larne street,) and 
the solid Brick Residence thereon, with

FLY THE FLAG

Calgary, Jan. 24.-At the conclud
ing session of the association of the 
school trustees of Alhdrta the fol
lowing resolution relating to the fly
ing of the’flag on the schools was 
passed :

“That in the opiewn of this con
vention it is advisable to have the 
national flag displaced}» every school 

in the province and the pupils 
taught what it stands for; to aid in 
fostering the patriotic spirit in the 
minds ot the children.”

Minard's Liniment cures Garget, in 
Cows.

.28
fto-*, comer Rae and 18th Av 
Soot, corner Albert and 16 th . 
Soot, corner McIntyre and:16t

These are aM
Terms of payment can be

Call and notice prices before 

buying elsewhere.
... ....... 50The King has approved of the ap

pointment of C. D. E. Lagorgendier, 
as Belgain consul at Prince Albert.

W. J. Wells, travelling C.P.R. pas
senger agent, was in the city yes
terday.

.30Toronto, Jan. 25 —At 5.25 this 
evening Claude Pearce, of the Irish- 
Canadian Club, ran up the city hall 
steps fresh and lively, having run the 
forty miles from Hamilton in. a blind
ing blizzard, with nearly six inches 
of. snow on the ground during the

Butter 
Eggs .

hot water heating and modern in every 
: aspect. Inspection Of the premises to 
invited. Cash payments of $2,000 to 
required; balance to be arranged. Ad
dress tenders to

The able dramatization of the late 
Ian Maclaren’s tales, called by him 
“Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush” wiH 
be presetted at the city hall for a 
return engagement on Monday, Feb., 
10th. This charming Scottish play 
with its honest rugged sentiment, it» 
atmosphere of the bleak Highlands 
and its quaint humor never fails to 
draw to the theatre those who -have 
read its lamented author's work or 
those Who hold sacred the name of 
Scotland. The original production 
will be used anÿ many of .the origin
al caste. A special feature of this 
attraction will be the appearance of 
Miss Maggie McCann, the queen of 
Scottish song.

@...35

Potatoes ...:........
Turnips...........
Chickens......
Turkey ... ...
Geese...........
Ducks..............

... ...65
Phone K. B0CZ70 Broad

Street
P. McARA, Jr.,

Box 424; Regina, • 
Agebt for owner

246....12* '
............15—17#

......

Apply to p. flcAR. 
Agent tor Fire, Life, Accidei

MONEY TO LOAN.

43 44-J. E. Hind one of the old timers 
of the Pense district passed away on 
Monday evening. \

» .15 Hardware, Grocery, Flour and Feedroom 12*LOST .1

ADVERTISE ffl THE WESTMr. Hawker, C.P.R. yardmaster, 
has returned from a visit *0 the east 
and has resumed his duties here.

Miss Sharon, of Winnipeg, fs a 
guest of Mrs. N. J. Rutledge, An
gus street, at present.

8 HORSES—1 black with white face, 
about 1200 lbs. ; one buckskin mare, 
1180 lbs., forelock clipped off ; one bay 
mare, star on face. Halters round rtfccks.

"RBWAXD OFFERED

Address: U. A. DEBOIOE, 4-16-18,
Kronau P. O , Bask,

r< 1
.

♦ imperial Bank ol CanFALL WEDDINGS
i ! ! Visit our store for Fall Wedding Gifts. We have every

thing new in silver.Codl ! Coal ! HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

$10,000,! 

04,as<

S -
42-48

♦ Pspifaf dsttsriMd 
OwM PeAf Um 
Hmm#

H. Dunn, formerly C.P.R. ticket 
agent here, but now of Winnipeg, 
spent a few days m the city last 
week.

Tea Sets at I5.00 to 60.00 
faite Dishes new and good for 6.00

’ ! Our Repair Department to running smoothly, every piece of work £ 
; ’ done scientifically and guaranteed ♦

;
GEO. STURDY I11The annual provincial fat stock, 

horse and poultry shows, and pure 
bred cattle sale will be held in Re
tina on March 18, 19 and 20th. The 
entries close on February 20th. Those 
sending stock to the show and sate 
will get reduced transportation rates 
(or their stock. The Stock Breeders’ 
Association have made arrangements 
whereby they wkl feed pure bred cat
tle purchased at the sate, at cost un- 

upTif the pur-,

D. R. WILKIE, President 
HON. BQBT. J AFFRAY, Vice-Preeidj

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN—Ltoj 
Bank. Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. Londaj

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES PF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALSU 
jUKBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLU

Fanning and general bueinees ti

11
OONTBAOTOB * BUILDER

R. B. Fergusson and Alex. Mclvor 
are skipping Regina rinks at the 
Moose Jaw bemspiei. A. B. Cook has 
a rink at Saskatoon bonspiel.

The cleanest and most econo
mical Domestic Coal on* ' the 

market. Free from dyust
A. . > > 5 7 A ....

clinkers. Every ounce you buy 

will bum.

:
:: M. G. HOWE, GRADUATE OPTICIAN 

AND

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦**♦♦♦*♦*♦*****♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»♦»» .

I
♦

House Mover and Ratotr. 

All kinds of Moving done 

on short notice. Mail or

ders promptly attended to.

JEWELLER

LMajor Whitmore ledt on Sunday-ev
ening for eastern points on business. 
Before returning be will visit New 
York.

R A. Btinnar the well known Win
nipeg criminal lawyer, arrived in the 
city yesterday to take the defense in 
the Hinchey manslaughter case with 
Mr. Haultain.

H. W. " Laird has gone to Ottawa 
tor the Board of Trade, to represent 
the interests of Regina shippers be
fore the railway commission in Ot
tawa.

and credited quarterly.EE
til the spring opens 
chaser so desires.

i
Bank of Ottawa 
Bldg., . ReginaFEDERAL BUSINESS C0L1EGEOFFICE: SOUTH RAILWAY ST. REBIMA BRAN OH

L^WimiOBBltoaAOM^A dispatch from Areola states that 
a young French Canadian, of Wau- 
chope has -been summoned on a 
charge of perjury, the offence it is 
alleged, having been committed in se
curing a license by means of which 
he was wedded to his own niece.
Both parties in the marriage are 17 
years of age. It is reported that the 
wedding was an affair of honor, the 
young man having wronged his niece.
It is further reported that the Wau- 
chope priest would not marry the 
pair without a dispensation from the 
archbishop. They then went to Man
or where a license was secured and 
the ceremony performed. The magis- _ 
irate at{ Carlyle sent the young man &• 
up for trial, which. will come off at SI

One month’s salary pays the entire costOPPOSITE ELEVATORS

Try a Ton and be 
Convinced

Brush Bargain
20 Per Cent.

PHONE 268P.O. BOX 98 It is nob necessary, nor is it wise for young people to spend years 
of the beet portion- of their lives in preparing for professions 
which are not so remunerative as is the work for which they may 
prepare in a few months. The majority of our graduates receive 
as ranch for their services in one month as would pay the total 
amount of their college fees. Our courses form a short cut to 
business success. During the last six months the Regina Federal 
Business College has placed more than sixty students in excellent 
situations; with initial salaries ranging from$50 to $60 per month. 
Every capable student is guaranteed a good situation upon gradu
ation. The Federal Schools are open the year round and students 
may enter f.or instruction at any time. Free catalogue. Write today

GEO. S. HOUSTON, Manager

i
REGINA. ASS A

I
Take Notice■ ■

Discount.
This special discount will 
given off our Tull lines 
hair and doth brushes

We publish simple straight testi
monials, not press agents’ interviews 
from well known people.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits ot MINARD’S LINI
MENT. the best of household reme-

Mr. Anderson of Cranbrook, is vis
iting members of his family in Re
gina and district, viz: Mrs. H. Potts 
Mrs. J. A. W. Mclnnis and Mr. Geo. 
Anderson.

J. D. Traynpr
this week only. "

Brushes range in price f
25c to 84.50

Mickleboroijgb Block

luiimiuiiinfiiiiiitiittiuiiiiNtHiiiuiiiiinuiui.itHiiiittuipHiiitfiUHiii

Room 2 dies.
The Regina Plumbing and Heating 

Co., have the contract for putting^»' 
a new heating system in Governnient 
House.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO.. LIMIT
ED.

j

0. Â. ANDERSON 8C. R. Gough*.of Francis was in the 9 
city yesterday, having come up as = 
a witness in a lawsuit which was to 8B 
have come on, but which was post
poned. 'Mr. Gough returned to Fran- 2 
cis this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Addison Reid have 3 
gone to Toronto. While in the east 
Mr. Reid will attend the annual 
meeting of the Manufacturers’ Life 
Insurance Co.

The title of the city of Regina to 
a strip of land lying between Corn
wall and Albert streets from east to 
west and between Wascqna park and 
Sixteenth avenue from north to south 
has been confirmed by the Dominion 
government.

A correspondent
writes as follows : “The G.T.P. rail
way is at last laying steel in tbe 
Touchwood Hills. Although not ex
actly according to election promisee 
we are thankful for small mercies.
The grade is for some distance only 
finished with a ten foot top which 
had to be done so as to get the steel 
through somehow."

A report comes from Fillmore re-
__, garding the death of Ed. Anderson,

a farmer living near there. Anderson 
was found near a school house eight 
miles east of the town, his body ly
ing across the Irowt of the buggy and 
his horse entangled in a barbed wire 
fence! The coroner’s jury gave the 
cause of death as being due to intox
ication.

The Areola train arrived in Regina 
about nine o'clock this morning, in
stead of 10.30 last evening when it 
was due. The cause of the delay was 
a broken wheel on the tender which 
threw that part of the train off the 
track between Kronau and Lajotd. 
The train was late in returning to 
Areola today.

In a copy of the Weekly Telegraph 
of Belfast, Ireland, recently to hand 
there appears an articles on tbe death 
of one Corp 
ed to be 108 years old. He had not 
seen a . train until a few years before 
his death notwithstanding - that he 
had been across the Atlantic when 
he was 30 years old.

The-ever popular and always wel
come entertainer, the Great McEweii 
will shortly return to Regina with 
his clever company and present an 
entirely new performance of magic, 
hypnotism, mind reading and vaude
ville. A feature will be made this 
season of big acts in hypnotism and

The Men’s Section announces regarding the sale of Men’s Suits at $2.95 that actually before 10 o’clock last Saturday 3 
morning the last suit was sol'd, and the year’s Greatest Bargain Event in Men’s Clothing brought to a close. We * 
regret very much that there were some people disappointed, but under the circumstances we don’t see that we need tp 
offer an apology. This event but serves to impress upon you the truth of ou^ claims that TRADING COMPANY 3 
BARGAINS ARE BARGAINS and that you are sure of securing the bargains if you come sharp at the hour any 3 
sale is advertised to begin.

The Prescription Druggist

Phone No. 7
Medical Hall - - 1747 ScatImportant !

i

1 '**4rH*F****-H>-H:
I i $

Wa?■.i Drug Store Items
Some Splendid 
Cough Remedies

Special Blanket Sale
Saturday, Feb. 1st»

u

Your Horse Needs 
S a Blanket Now !

ï;
!i... For New Watches see 'f • .
| j very reliable, for .FOR ONE DAY ONLY—A Special Sale of 

our finest Grey and White Wool Blankets. . This is 
an offering you should not pass by.

76 pairs of Grey and White Wool Blankets 
at great reductions SATURDAY, JFeb. 1st.

Mall Orders Filled Promptly.

Grey Wool Blankets
Regular $2.50 and $2.75, at, per pair 

3.00 and 3.25 
3.75 and 4.00

White Wool Blankets
Regular $3.75 and $4.00, for 

5.00 and 5.50, for 
6.00 and 6.50, for

Ah Sale is in effect frem 8 e.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday

Ÿonr horse needs protection, 
particularly at this season. He 
lives under unnatural conditions— 
is worked hard—his coat becomes 
wet from sweat—and, unless covered 
with a blanket he is liable to coughs, 
colds and other ailments.

Determined to reduce onr stock 
of Horse Blankets at once we are 
sacrificing much in order 
the desired result.

| k Watch Repairing. W 
ials—not a sprip

The following Cough Remedies a: 
are thoroughly tested and efficacious 2 
remedies and they are free from all a: 
harmful ingredients. We can not ""* 
recommend them too highly for all 
cases of bronchial affections, coughs 2 
and colds.
Regina Trading Company’s Cough 5 

Syrup, 20c and 40c. -
Regina Trading Company’s "\Vhite _

I’ioe Tar and Cherry, 20c and 40c 5
Regina Trading Company’s Syrup 

of Linseed, 20c.
Regina Trading Company Dyspepsia 

Cure, large bottle, 50c.
Regina Trading Company’s Cold 

Cream, 15c and 25c.
Regina Trading Company’s Hair 5 

Tonic, 35c.
Regina Trading Company’s 

Hazel and Cucumber. 25c.

from Kutawa

bist and no delayj.

■ Do Not Injure Your E 
* ’ scientifically FÂI

guaranteed.

r-
i

$1.90
2.00
8.00

hit-
«n szto secure

t •

M. G. H$8.00
4.00
5.00

i;81.80 Horae Blankets at 81.00
Oar fall-bound Kersey Horse Blankets; 

regular $1.60 ; now on sale, each 81.10 
Also Jute Horse Blankets, fall Kern y 

lined. >

<« -I
*it

I 13 *
i —

N

V.ïoMen’s and 50c82.00 Blanket* at 81.00 each
5 Dark Wool Stable Blankets with double 

colored edge stripe; regular $2.00; now 
on sale, each.........................................

82.28 Blanket* at 61.68
S .lendid values in Kersey Horse Blankets, 

shaped back, full bound, double sur 
cingle; regular |3.95; now selling

62.80 Blanket* at 01.88
Your choice of our regular $2 50 Horse 

Blankets, full lined, full bound and 
shaped back ; regular $2 60 ; now

With onr regular prices on Horse 
Blankets, conceded by all shrewd 
buyers to be much lower than those 
of other dealers, these reductions _ 
mean additional interest.

i
Shirts

An-All-Day-Saturday Clearance PockelElb Witch E

3
This is your opportunity to lay in a stock of 

fine Shirts. The kinds we are offering. Saturday, 
50c, are all stiff front shifts and regular $1.25 and 
$1.50 values ; pretty patterns of atripès, dots and 
spots, with detached enffs, etc. It will be a long 
while beford you get such a chance to buy such 
qualities as these at SOc each.

Men’s $1.60 and $1.25 Shirts with stiff fronts ; 
patterns of stripes, dots, spots and checks and all 
the wanted colors of blue, black, etc. ; made of good 
washing fabrics, such as Ginghams, Cambrics, 
Madras, etc. Quantities are large, also size assort
ments, insuring a stirring ALL-DAY BALE. Cope 
any hour you wish, but first choice is always best, 
On sale Saturday, 80c,

A Growing Prescription i 
Trade

Every day we can notice increas- — 
ing numbers of prescriptions being 3 
brought here. Promptness and 
curacy are strong points of this 
branch of onr drug business. Only 
skilled and qualified chemists in 
attendance at our prescription table, 
and pore fresh drugs only used.

The next time yon have a 
sprmtion bring it to 
Section,

Table■ g.
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